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Varsity Choir Carols Over Station
CKUA; Has Party Afterwards
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On Friday, Deoember 3, the Var-
sity Choir, under the direction of
Gwyneth Jones, presented a program
of Christmas Carols to the Univer-
sity audience over CKUA. It in-
cluded such old favorites as Silent
Night, Joy to the World, Hark the
Herald Angels Sing, Infant Holy,
Away in a Manger, and others.
Being one of the first prograins of
Christmnas music this season, it was
greatly enjoyed by ail.

After the broadcast, the choir took
over the Stelck home for a gay few
hours of partying. Some very in-
teilectual (?) games were played,
with Helen Ireland (keeping her eye
on Norris) doing ail the talking as
usual. A beautiful solo was rendered
(torn asunder) by "Gafli Curci"
Sheasby, and a very dramatic pome
elocuted by Gwenny Jones. Madcap
McCalla kept the place bowling al
evening. After a luscious hotdog
lunch, "les hommes" retired to the
kitchen to juggle the dishes, under
the capable direction of «Housewife"
Loree. The finishing touch was a
lively sing-song on the blue and
white street car coming home. A
few of the passengers left looking a
little green, but it must have been
the swaying of the car (or could it
have been the harmony, Ernie?).

Anyway, the choristers are al
still alive, and right after Christmas
(if anyone is stiil here then) wil
begin practismng some numbers for a
University Musical Club prograni.
Until then, a Hlarrnonious Christmas
te you ail.*
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